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 5 k i had the same problem. i cannt see my championship manager 01/02 how can i download it again or do i have to reinstall
the whole game on my computer? is it better to reinstall the whole game or only the championship manager? [quote]i cant see

my championship manager 01/02 how can i download it again or do i have to reinstall the whole game on my computer?[/quote]
Well, i cant answer this cuz im not sure but to me it sounds like you installed a wrong version of the game. Try finding the right
one on your computer and follow the instructions and see if it works. [quote] is it better to reinstall the whole game or only the
championship manager?[/quote] I think if it was just a matter of downloading the other version of the game i would prefer that.
It might solve the problem and you wont have to download and install the wrong version of the game. But if you have to reinstall

the whole game then i recommend you do it. Good luck and hope it works for you. The post is by: Andreea Markovic Hi all. I
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had to reinstall my title because I downloaded Championship manager 01/02 with the wrong link. If you need help on any of the
above topics just message me. Cheers Andreea The post is by: Adrian Babescu Hello Andreea, Hope you’re doing well. It seems

you’re having some problems with Championship Manager. Please try to do the following: 1) Make a backup of your
Championship Manager folder 2) Start your computer in safe mode (press F8 on startup, select Safe Mode and then press Enter)

3) Delete the CM01 folder from the C:\Program Files\Championship Manager folder 4) Download and install the version of
CM that is appropriate for your Windows platform (if you are not sure about this, please do the following: Well, i cant answer

this cuz im not sure but to me it sounds like you installed a wrong version of the game. Try finding the right one on your
computer and follow the instructions and see if it works 82157476af
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